
Democratic Co unty Convention.
'!' % Democratic County Conven-

tion to and for the County of Delta
1h hereby called to meet at Delta on
Wednesday, the 3d day of June, 1908,
at 1:110 o’clock p. m., for the purpose
of electing ten delegates to the State
< onvention to be held In Glen wood
Springs on Monday, June 15th, for
the purpose of electing delegates to

the National Convention, and for
the transaction of any other business
that may come l>efore the convention.

All persons who at the coming
Election to be held In November, 1908,
Intend to cast his or her vote for the
Democratic ticket, shall be entitled
to participate In the Caucuses, Prl-
maries and Conventions of thepurt.v.

The several precincts will be en-
titled to the followingrepresentation:
PRECINCT DELEGATES

No. 1, Delta 5
No. 2, Hotchkiss 8
No. 3, Crawford 3
No. 4, Eckert 4
No. 5, Paonla 5
No. 0, Delta 6
No. 7, Cedaredge 4
No. 8, Read 3
No. 9, NoVth Delta 3
N JlO, Midway 2
No. 11, Paonla 3
No. 12, Paynes Mesa 2
It Is hereby recommended that the

Primary Conventions be held at the
usual voting places In each precinct
*•11 Friday, the 29th day of May, 1908,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

N. E. Ci.ack, Chairman.
H. STi:wAß*f, Secretary.

Council Proceedings.

Council Chamber, May 21, 1908.
The following trustees re-

sponded to roll call:—Hcnn, Me-
Naughton. Miller, Nelson, Olinger
and Wclborn.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

Petition of Mr. Zook for lawn
water was referred to Water Com-
mittee.

A motion was carried to extend
the water main on Main Ave.

Petition of F. C Paist for per-

mit to erect an iron clad stofage

building on Fans lot was granted.
I'ctition of J A. Rovaart ct al

water was granted on
larr^conditions as imposed upon
other out of town users.

Petition of Phil Risenkramer
ct al to have ditches on Grand
Ave. closed was referred to Street
and Alley Committee.

Report of A. R. Chapman as
Street Commissioner was read,

accepted and ordered nlaced on
file.

Moved and seconded that the

plan of raising money for an ad-
dition to the Electric Light plant
as presented by the Electric
I.ight committee be concurred in.
Motion carried.

The application of the Curtis
Hardware Co. for a plumber’s
license was granted.

The bond of K. E. Hufty was

read and accepted.
The Finance committee pre-

sented the following bills and
moved that they be allowed and
warrants ordered drawn on the

proper funds tor the amounts:
< (Hirer. Printll'K . . 999.50
~ IMwount on lnt«*rr#t

• • "1

< line a 11uftj. Insurance Premium.... UO.H7
j. \| Unr, Hauling Coal. 28.9*

The motion was seconded and
on roll call all voted "aye."

The council then adjourned

until next regular meeting.

K. J. Mathews, Mayor

E. E. Hupty, Clerk.

Twelfth District Normal Institute.

Session of 1908, Lake City,
Coloiado, August 3d to 14th.

Executive Committee —Miss
I.uclla Johnson, Gunnison, Chair-
man; Mrs. Anna L. Grabow,
Ouray, Treasurer; Mrs. Alma
Elder, Hinsdale, Secretary.

INSTRUCTORS.

All of the instructors are

thoroughly competent and es-

pecially qualified in the work
which they will give during the
insUtutc. AH teachers who at-

tcirawill receive inspiration and

much practical knowledge that
will be valuable to them in their
work.

Dr. D. E. Philips who will have
charge of the institute, needs no
introduction to the teachers of
the district, as he is well known
in university and institute work
throughout the state as a man of
sound scholarly methods and in-

spiring personality. His work
will be Psycology, Grammer and

Geography.
Prof. M. E. Shuck, of Carbon-

dale, Colo., will have Arithmetic,
History, Civics and Science. He
is a normal and university gradu-
ate with several years of high
school experience. With special
preparation for institute ’work in

Chicago University, and having
taught successfully in institutes
both in lowa and Colorado, the
committee feels that he will give
the teachers valuable help.

Mrs. Merge J. Brown has taught
in the State Normal School at
Milledgevillc, Georgia; a' Greeley,
Colo., and is now teaching in the
State Normal School at Ashland,

Ore. Before that she was county

superintendent of* Delta county
two terms, and is thoroughly

competent to give valuable in-
struction in Primary Methods.

GENERAL INFORMATION.

Special rates have been granted
by the D. & K. G., One Fare for
the Round Trip. Daily trains to

Lake City, except Sunday.
Good accommodations can be

had in Lake City at reasonable
prices. For information concern-
ing rooms and board, address

Mrs. Alma Elder, County Supt.

_
During the institute a number

of lectures by prominent educa-
tors of the state will be given.

Lake City is a delightful moun-

tain spot and two weeks spent
there in August will be looked
forward to as a sojourn both help
tul and pleasant.

Wicked or Deplorably Careless.

At the test of smudging appa-
ratus at Grand Junction last week,

the Bryan-Wiliiams orchard stove

was put in the test alongside
several other types. The Grand

Junction News in reporting the
test managed to print a very hard
knock on the Paonia device We
are not very well acquainted with

the actual working of the device
but from our people who were
there wc learn that the Bryan-
Williams heater was fired al the

same time as the others, say at

about eight o'clock and weic left
at 11:30, the time the test was
discontinued. They were loaded
with a small amount of kindling

wet with a few spoonsful of oil

and about three pounds of coal in

each. The News says that a half
gallon of oil was used in each.

As the stove is not an oil heater
and has a perforated bottom, the

statement shows how very super-

ficially the News reporter ex

amined the device. He may have
furnished a more accurate account

of the others but if his report was
no truer of them than of this then
his account may he passed over
as totally unreliable. Again he
said that the pots were all dead
at 11 p. m., while the truth is that
out of 48 fired 35 contained live
fire in the morning at seven
o'clock. The Bryan-Williams pot
may not be valuable in spile ot
the opinion held by many of our
growers but it is far more reli-
able a heater than the
Junction News is purveyor of in-

formation. and that is a cinch.

Arsenate of Lead F. O. B.
Paonia. A Big Saving Guaranteed.
Phone or write the Hotchkiss
Fruit Company at Hotchkiss.

Subscribe for The Newspaper.

OF INTEREST TO DEMOCRATS.

The National Democratic Con-

gressional Campaign Committee
has begun active operations at its
headquarters at Washington, D.
C. In addition to its regular work,

it is now preparing a Campaign
hand book which it hopes to have
ready for distribution by July I—-

two or three n onths earlier than
heretofore.

The Committee is charged with
the duty of assisting, in every
way possible, the election of a

Democratic Congress. We wish
the active co operation of every
voter in the United States who

believes, with us, that the election
of a Democratic Congress would
greatly benefit the country. We
must rely upon the people to sus-
tain our work by giving informa-
tion as to local conditions, and
suggestions tor our guidance.

Each individual can at least aid
us by making a contribution.
Will he not do so and interest
others in helping us, too?

We wish our Campaign hand-
book distributed as generally as

possible, and we will furnish a
copy, as soon as published, to

everyone who contributes to our
Committee.

Send remittances to me at
Washington, D. C.

James T. Lloyd, Chairman.

Program for Decoration Day.

Music by Congregation.
Prayer by Rev. Parker.
Reading of Orders by Adjutant.
Lincoln’s speech by Mr. Moller.
Select Music by Choir.
Roll of Honor by Adjutant.
Recitation by Mrs. Zaun.
Music.
Address by U. O. Anderson.
Recitation by Bessie Young.
Recitation by Miss Ploff.
Music.
Recitation by President of

Ladies Aid Society.
Short Speeches.
Music.

The special meetings in the big
tent conducted by Chas. G. Stout,
of Dcs Moines. lowa, are being
quite well attended. The people
have given the best of attention
from the very beginning. Mr.
Stout is a Christian gentleman
always courteous and kind. The
music led by Mrs Rusho and the
organ presided over by Miss
Excie Cady arc a great help in
the meetings. These meetings
are just starting. The tent is
nicely h .-ated and hchted and al-
together makes ' a good meeting
place. The question box is being
used very freely, put your difficult
scripture ill the box, help, in fact
in every way possible to make

the meetings a success. Mr.

Stout is a hard worker, good evan
gelist and a very sweet spirited

man. Hear him often. The sub-
jects arc as follows; to night a
short service beginning it seven
o'clock on account of High
School Commencement, Saturday
What is Christ to me? Sunday
morning, Short service at ten
o'clock on account ot G. A R.
Memorial service at the opera

house. Sunday evening, the sol-
dier of the Cross. Monday, A

lecture on the subject, The Seven
Devils of this Town. Tuesday,
The Model School. Wednesday,
Nic. and his tiltwith the Teacher,
Thursday, My Hobby.

The Flexible Spray T ip will re-
duce your expense for spray fluid,
it will economize in the time of
applying spray, it will increase

the efficiency and make the work
of spraying easier to perform.
Nelson Bros. Fruit Company sell
them and every buyer last year is
recommending them to his neigh-
bors.

Coming.

Dr. Smith, of Deita, eye, ear,
nose and throat specialist, will be
in Paonia on Tuesday, June 3th,

at the Paonia Hotel.

A Good Trade.

If you want a nice stock of gen-
eral merchandise in a good Wy
oming town in payment for a
fruit ranch in this valley, and are
willing to trade on the basis of
SIO,OOO valuation, call at this
office for particulars.

Typewriter Ribbons.
We carry all styles and colors.

Dunbar & Williamson.

Commercial Printing.

Of every sort and kind prompt-
ly turned out at this office. Give
us a trial order. We want to

prove that we can please you.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Copyrjchts Ac.
Antons lb n wholt li ami description m*»

•Illicitlynacsrljtlii our opinion free "liWliwan

111VOlltlntl •. pr .fwiMr | iiPtitrshlo. « >rn Bill111CO-
I loim at rtr Ilyrouttriam 101. HANDBOOK onP»iant*
•out frw. dlitni ngancy for acmrlni patent*.

I'hli'iilhtaken tliromili Minin 10. revsfva
tprri.ilnoUct. without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. 1 nitwt elr-
dilation of any telentlOc Journal. T«rmi, |3 a
rear: four months, |l. Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN & Co. aR,B *“'d -m’- New YQrk
Branch Oltloe, tn& t % Washington. D. C*

A Money-Maker For Agents

‘‘THE OLD WORLD
AND ITS WAYS”

-BY-

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
576 Imperial Octavo Pages.
251 Superb Engravings from
photographs taken by Col.
Bryan.

Recounting his trip around the world
nnd hi* visits to nil nations. Greatest
book of travel ever written. Most suc-
cessful seller of this generation. Four
Editions in 4 month*. The agent’s harvest.
Write at once for “Territory 'and Agent's
outfit."

Agent’*Outfit Free. —Send fifty cents to
cover cost of mailing nnd handling.

Address,

The Thompson Pub. Co. St Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE:—Twenty acre* choice
fruit land near Elberta, under
fence: ten acres orchard twenty
Inches of i>eri>etiial water: $»».000 on
easy terms. Now is the time to take
advantage of low prices as prices
will double with the next crop.

I. D. McFadden.

Send The Newspaper east

We Arrange Your Trip
f t —Excursion and Party rates to all points

1010r3*00 \ye reac h the finest fishing, hunting and

summer resort places in the State.

ITi I * —Special and attractive rates

Uuirl-L>cilllOmia. In effect Standard Observa-
tion Pullmans, Denver* to Salt Lake City and Ogden.
Through Tourist Slcepeis to San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Elegant Dining Cars on All Trains.
B«(F*Drop us a letter or card if unable to call in person, tell

us where you wish to go, how many in party, and full
information will come by return mail, stating rates, time
and connection, together with an assortment of our hand-
some pictorial literature, of which everyone is talking.

Colorado Midland Railway,
C. H. SPEERS.

G. P A., DENVER.

/’fSfWANTED-ARIDER AGENT ”“”’™

U 11 ampl* Uitfst Model "Ron err" bicycle furnished bv to. Our agents everywhere are
¦ N making money Hit. W n.v / •*- Purfi.~ti.ari anJ ifruxlrra: ..

Iwt, NO MOKKI' BBQI IKKI> unt.i v*u hunt ar.J approve of your bicyc’.i We this
§! Tv I !y,l¦ to anyone, anywhere m the U. S. tr a ¦ rnt deposit in advance. /rrAr/ j-j
r! I f|\ |f \l a., -v 1 f.N DAIS' PUKE TKIALduring which time you nurndt the 1Mi\ | ml IF II r l: yew are tho. not perfectly s*ashed or do not vult to

ml I ™III'M keep the Gnyi ¦c t.t.p it back to us at our expense and vow *eiArout eue cent.
[

* 8\ J’ \1 rBPTfIDV PPIPrC We fumsh the h-chest p>.ic hu'. .ts it is pov ;,e to Cukt
fl # I*i ¦RvIVUI rnlvca.it cue small pn •••• above av-.ual la. ary cost. Yu uu fiaR IBMWIBmCjM to middlemen's profits by buying direct ot us and have the manufacturer s gu.ir.
. f a| Atr *m ' K ¦ ' ' :r b IH» NOT 111 V a hn'xie or a pa-.ro! t•res ftorn -•*rt .•**

K l. ft ltR \V?9i I**I,VI P r : '* until >«>u receive our catai- . ties and leant our unheard ot /u. zery
¦ iAaTli'l /rar<* and I'Vir-Jeoite r/e. tz.' cjfrrt t.. rider acmt'.

IfiVf./l f YOU WILL EE ASTONISHED r ady our superb nodi s at* the a
B ¦ . IV |w/rvsi«r ran make you this year. We --e 1i the l.. fc -host grade b»c>Tlcs lor less m -ty

1I: K> tlvtn L. civ. We are salts, t-d *tih fix oo pr. t toove factor* a»t,

wr bh \«» :*» \ll y a can sml • ur bicycles under > our own name plate at
¦| i Cl double our p- . t» . -s nllcd the »lay received.
m | jdf MX'OND AIA.M> ItUYlLES. We do not regularly Handle second hand bicycles. Kit

usually hare a nuit-.S r on our Chacon retail These ere clear out
at pth-ts ra g.ng from R*3 t. frff «>r fill. Desmptive bargain list, mailed free.

MltTtD DOAVCS »ttt|£l«- ulio lt, ltii|x>r(v<l roller rtuslna and |M«IaU, parts, repairs and
vUA« ILH'DlißnEvy equipment of all kinds at ki/ tks sjW rrLxii/rj»n.

>nso HEDCETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF >J 80
A SELF-HEALING TIRES rounlmttccfoliS |1

The 9fx*l**retail prwe of tkett tirtt is
SSJO Per pair, tut t.i infr.'/n-r tee to ill *

ul!yomauimplepait tors4.K>\.aiha w. . ¦ y :

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES ( TJT'Tm INAI I.**,Tsi'U* or the i f j
ntr unit’d if. pW;
Ovtr two bundled tluniNaud |v.uixik>w in umt.

DESCRIPTION! Made inall« ; .*cv It i< lively l ; •.
nnd m-v Ittig vet vdm able and •.inMin.xid.c wf.h

a special quality of rubber, whtclt never becomes
poi. u.nn.! -.rrv.ll mmetorj. wilhn.l.How jlfRot thr thick ruhlv-r trr.dItiK*tic.lrtoes.-.pc »t 1.».x hundred.ot Irtlrt.ln.ninil*f U _A

-.

,„j~„Ilrtur, .trip. -If
fictlcustv'tncrsstalinß that their tiresha\*eotilvN <-:i pumped an j**u'* also rim strip •• II"
uponcrortwK-r in. wlrolr —-arwn. Theywcißlloornomh.il U u, r|,„ outtli.K. TIU.•norrlinnr. t.r*,lhcpi.iHlurrrr,l*tngqM»llllr.l»i..gßrvrn 1 W tlr

*
outl».t oth.-r

by r.,-v.inl Inycrs ol thla.pn.-r.lly |iiri*rrrllab- c.-n the V # 111.hr-SOFT, I.L.A-IIC »ud
treatk The regular price of these tires is|B.sopcr pair, butfor I| KASY’ HIDIN'G.¦dvettisinc purpose* wesre making aspecial factory priceto m
the tiiler of onlv J 4 So per pair. Ad orders shipped same d;tv letter is received. We ship C. O P on
spproY'al. You 110 not pay n cent until you h ive esarained and found them strictlv as represented.

NVe willnlUwv i rash discount of s’per cent (thereby making the price M.AA per pair) if > u
send I II I. CASH \\ 1111 «)KI>I.U und enclose this ad\-crttsemenl. Wc will also send one
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at Ol K expense if for *nvrea-on they are
not satisfactory on examination. We arc perfectly reliable and mincy sefit to us is ns safe as in a
bank If you order a |v«ir i*f these tires, you will find that the> will ride easier, .run taster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or Seen at any price, w e
know that you will lie so well pleased that when you want a bicvcle you willgive us your order.
Wc want you to scud us a trialorder at once, hence this remarkable lire offer.
mmm \wb aj rwn Tinrc don't buv anv kind at any price until you send for a pair of

tr YUU nfctl/ t inito Hedgethom Ihincture-Prvv.f tire* on auptoval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describe* and quotes all makes and kinds of tires nt about half tlu usual price*.

lA/4nr but write us n postal today. IM> NOT THINKOF BUYING a bicycle
mJ C# IVCa# wmSkim or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offer* we are niakiug. It only co*ts • postal lo learn everything. Write it NOW.

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL


